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Samuel French Inc, United States, 2010. Paperback. Condition: New. A Samuel Fr Act.. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Farce / Casting: 9m, 7f / Interior Scenery A
certain old merchant of Yonkers is so rich in 1800 that he decides to take a wife. He employs a
matchmaker a woman who subsequently becomes involved with two of his menial clerks, assorted
young and lovely ladies, and the headwaiter at an expensive restaurant where this swift farce runs
headlong into a hilarious complications. After everyone gets straightened out romantically and has
his heart s desire, the merchant finds himself affianced to the astute matchmaker herself. He who
was so shrewd in business is putty in the hands of Dolly Levi. He is fooled by apprentices in a series
of hilarious hide and seek scenes, and finally has all his bluster explode in his face. Loud, slap dash
and uproarious .extraordinarily original and funny. - The New York Times Rolls along merrily and
madly and the customers are convulsed. - N.Y. Journal American. The lines of Wilder are so often
brilliant, sage, and witty. - N.Y. Daily News.
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ReviewsReviews

Complete guide for publication enthusiasts. I have read and i am sure that i will going to study again once again in the future. Your way of life period will be
transform once you total looking over this publication.
-- Shayne O'Conner-- Shayne O'Conner

This composed publication is great. It is one of the most remarkable publication i have got read through. I am just quickly could get a delight of looking at
a composed book.
-- Caden Buckridge-- Caden Buckridge
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